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Ruthle Elected 
Homecoming Queen
Ruthie Ilalbrook (nee pic* 
turn) was chonen 1958 Home­
coming quoon lust night in a 
special eloctlon held in the 
Knirineering auditorium.
The more than 2B0 ballots 
cast selected Mitzle Kirk and 
Audrey Gowman us princesses 
for the celebrations set here 
for October 22. All three are 
coeds of Santa Maria's I Ian* 
cock college.
The thrrn candidate* had baan
choaan lait week by a special Cal 
Poly committee, who traveled to 
Hunts Marla for tha avleetlon. Tha
commlttou Included: Don Hwoot, 
ouran committee chulrnmn; Huh 
(.rime, AHH president; A1 Mar­
ti ii a i, homecoming committee 
chairman; Hon l,ove, queen com­
mittee memheri uml (.mile Cal- 
engno, student body repreaenintlve.
I'.MCiirtM ( hot.cn _
Cal Poly'* mrn curorts for the 
queen and her prlnee**e* were 
al*o chosen la«t week,
They are Bteva Aakaw, air con­
ditioning major and sophomore 
cla*« president; Hob McVay, senior 
electrical engineering major: und 
John Netsley, mechanical engineer- 
or.lng maj 
The e 
eicort* from 18
committee which choee the 
IB application* sub- 
milted Included1 Pave Pattereon,
Starling Bradley. Miee Maw (In­
structor). and bon Rweot. They 
were chosen on baele of matura- 
nss* and polie.
Blue Key Tskea Part 
Bine Key honor fraternity Preel-
M w  . v . i . ’S . v i s . t c
q urea's feat on which the Queen 
and her two prlnceaaee will ride 
in tha big homecoming parade 
aet far October It- 
T°d*y le the deadline for all 
club homecoming parade float on- 
trioe. Each organftttlon ha* baan 
encouraged to enter n "Coma to 
the Circus ’ thorn# float.
(continued oa page eight)
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Ceffege (lives Unique fofrfer 
0» foil Itglnttrlng
A folder entitled "Should You 
y Engineering at Cal Poly?" 
it been lesuod by the college 
October number of Ite but- 
tin.
Printed by the California State 
Printing office, the f o l d e r—in 
designed to help prospective engi­
neering students decide whether 
the practical Cal Poly approach 
U suited to their Interests and
t h e
laipie rating shoot 
seta, aptitude* and 
qualities which the
ii ( l i 
"Nifties.
.  An unusual feature of 
fower la g sim l  
covering Interes s
f i ' l i u s .  student may complete 
with the aid of his 
HIBBlllflf
folders are being dlstrib- 
Wed to high school and Junior col­
lege counselor* In California, but 
Intended primarily for matri* 
nutlon to Individual prospective 
engineering students.
Poultrymen Throw 
"Autumn Leaves”
# Lessee" w i l l  be the
J**tu,,ed theme of the after game 
•ence tomorrow night In Crandall
^ w ; 7 u b rcd th* Cal
tor tha post-Marino-Mue- 
i f " * w i l l  be furnished mr 
Jh* Cal Poly Collegian* In their 
" r,t Appearance o f the year.-
Bulletin To Ssniors
k / f V * *  sreduallng In Derem- 
hT. *®«ld gnu Tie Interested 
tlm.?Bi “ ,, ,o n ceremony at that
®  w lM S T  ",m* ln . ,,u*
th w .? £ m  pon>mlttee la atudylng
The* S !^ 111'*'* *urh • ceremony. Med to know by Tueeday the
•buia*ci2it**,t cneble senior* to 
terais. ,B without re-w,r» ‘n* to coliege In June.
Reserve Fund Inadequate
Students Scan Possibility 
For Poly College Union
By Bob Flood
That Cal Poly lacks on« of ths most ossgntlal institution* 
of collage life became more evident thie week as two Cal Poly 
students, Don Walker and Ray Werner, returned from a con­
ference of the Association of College unions in Logan, Utah. 
Their trlD was financed by the Student Affairs council as a
•Up toward tha eventual reality of 
n permanent student union on the 
Cal Poly campus, or improvement 
of the existing program.
Over the past years, Cal Poly 
hue accumulated $187,988 in its 
college union reserve fund, most 
of it through the profit* of El 
Corral stors. Although this is s lot 
of money, it probably fall* about a 
million dollars short of tho sum 
nnedud to build qn adequate union. 
Utah State Union 
At Logan, Werner and Walker 
toured the student union at Utah 
State, a coeducational college of 
about 4,000 enrollment. The total 
coat of the union—about 8M<)0,- 
000— was financed entirely by 
student fee*, operating revenues 
and gifts. No state money woe 
involved.
The union Includes n cafeteria, 
bookstore, barber shop, bowling 
alloy, fountain roorft, main lounge, 
main ballroom, banquet facilities, 
faculty lounge, game room, camera 
■hop, health center, etc.
Utah Bute’s President Chase 
told eeaferoM* delegatee In his 
welcoming address that he ho- 
llffid  tki etudsEt union to bo 
oven more Important than olnosi 
rooms and dormitories, in that 
IU* the "heartiwteii*'* o f oompno
Others Took Interest 
It soomo that the other colleges 
took a special interest in Cal Poly** 
situation, and channeled moot of 
tholr id*ao toward a union for Oil 
Poly or possible improvement o f 
tho current program nere.
The CsJ PoTr delegates wore 
■ 1*0 inspired by n 40-mlnuie 
film entitled, "The Living Room 
of Year Csmpuo,’7 which deplete 
ths student program at tho Uni* 
rorsity of Wisconsin. Produced 
at n cost o f 128,000, the mo\ir 
will bo shown here Oct. 87 In a 
student body neoembly program,
Angeles vft Southwest airways, 
and on to Bolt Lake City on West­
ern airlines. From there they Jour- 
neyed 83 miles to Logan, situated 
in Cache valley along the Wasatch 
range.
One Hundred Delegate*
Over 100 students from It  
c o l l e g e s  end universities 
throughout els southwestern 
■bates attended the conference. 
Represented were:
(«eatinned an pogo eight)
UNIOH DELEOATEI. , .Ray Werner and Den Walker board a South 
west airways plan* ter Utah and the third annual conlerenee el the 
Association of College Unions (region Ion). Tho delegates returned with 
hope* (or expediting Cal Poly's proposed eolUgs union
Quarter Horse Program 
Established at Cal roly
Animal huabandry students at Cal Poly will benefit 
from extondod training, as a result of a now Quoartar Horse 
brooding program ootabliahod on campus. College Founda­
tion official announce tha recent addition o f four Quarter 
Horse fillies from Channing Paaka, Lompoc, Calfornla’a 
Aral breeder of Quarter Horse#, A *
■Ulllon, "Brgs d* Or” ,J s
from PerryCotton, t t * i  , promi­
nent breeder. Tho sulllon I* stead­
ing et stud, on c e m p u *, to ap­
proved meres.
Uniter guidance of horee produc­
tion Instructor Mill Oibford, e class 
ha* been est-up for colt breaking, 
allowing animal husbandrymen to 
actually start green colts, raised 
on campus. Quarter Horse* a r e  
known for their ability to work 
rattle. Th*y>* natural rulttng 
horsss, cow horse* and are excel­
lent for general ranch work, 
Oibford states.
As students break horses, they 
will in turn resolve e mere rmmaoa 
background In animal husbandry. 
Quarter Horees most nearly repre- 
Continued on pegs eight
Ov«r Half Of N«w Cal P«ly 
Students Ovtr 20 Y«ars Old
Average age of tho now stu
dents examined at the Health Cen­
ter this quarter is 21.8 years. The 
new student* range In age from 
1A to 70.
The fact that only 882 of the 
1,288 student* examined are 20 
years of age or younger indicates 
that less than half the new. stu­
dent* com* to the cempus direct­
ly following graduation from high 
school. Of the new student* 42 
per cent are veterans end 28 per 
cent are married.
Nine religions are represented: 
Protestant, Catholic. Jewish, Mos­
lem. Buddhist, Blkh, Greek Or­
thodox, Hindu end Belel.
--------- - . , ...in ..a .. (
Dairy Team Seeks 
Portland Honors
Cal Holy dairy cattle and dairy 
product* Judging teams will com. 
petv at tha Purlflf International 
*hnw In Portland, Oct. 15, 
Instructor H. D. McGlassan wllj 
accompany a four-man p r o d u c t
Judging team rom|H,**-d of 
louden of Hun Lull Obis;
u c ,ee Joe 10. 
dad o is i po, Hon- 
old Fleming of Custro V a l l e y ,  
Htunley Jonas of OJul and James 
K. Dolun of Kucramento.
Kusscll Nelson, duiry rattle Judg­
ing couch, und George Drumm, 
hrud of the Cal Poly dairy depart­
ment, will accompany the dairy 
cattle Judgora. Judging will be 
Jack Del of Sebastopol, Norman 
domes of Hanford, Roger Massey 
of Han Bernardino and Paul Hpitler 
of Long Beach.
Tha two teams will make stops 
en route for practice sessions at 
creameries and dairies.
Drumm will be speaker at two 
events In ths northwsgt. Hs will 
■peak at the annual banquet o f tho 
Dragon Dairy Brooders seeoclaC 
In Corvallis, Oregon, Oct. 14, 
will spook on C d  Poly's trafr 
program and will show colorea 
n11.l,*s on his recant trip to lum p-. 
Tlu. department head also w lll^o 
main speaker at the annual ban. 
quet for the college Judging teams, 
coiu-hc* ami contest official*, Oct. 
18 In Portland.
Dalrr M g n  H w  H l u m
Heap Big Airliner Crash
The dairy Judging team Is one 
group that doesn't mind missing 
a plan*. The team members and 
their roach Russell Nelson wore 
waiting at Omaha, Nebraska, to 
board the United Airline# DC-4 
which crashed .Into Wyoming1* 
Medicine How peek lltundey, 
October 8. The Cel Poly group 
wore given "extra space’’ on aa 
earlier flret-claae flight which 
brought them directly to Sen Fran­
cisco. They thus missed the un. 
lucky plane by about a four-hour 
margin.
Ruthte Holbrook, Cal Poly', t i l l  Homecoming Oueen Is llenked by pris
“ ------- *- - si leg* In Ionia Marla Ruthle wasS S I ? 1S S h T #!> ^ !?A u drey  dowman 
elected In a special election laet night, she will reign over
bare October 22.
om Hancock eol a fa l k *  
many activities o f Ik* big Homecoming weekend 
Phot* by Harvey Kidder
Calendar of Events
Saturday, Oct. 18 
Football Game* Marine Depot, 
•tedium, 1.18 p.m,
Dance, gymnasium, after gam*. 
Hun day, Oet. 18
Foreign Student* Picnic, Poly 
Grove, 1:30 p.m.
Tu#fl4if% Ort. 10
ftudent Affair* Council, Lib, 208,
7 P,m. 
Tho Mr
office,
complete calendar of eve 
■n posted on the bulletli 
outside tho student
H i t . Homo*Cm M JIM
I* MelY " M s  m i n t
Mrs, Norman Gould, whose hus­
band teaches peycholoy at Cel 
Poly, won ja*knot of MP8 on Mai 
Venter'* breakfast show Tello-Test 
Thursday morning, Oct, 8. The 
prise was on* of the largest ever 
won on tho show,
The question she Was asked wee, • 
"W het fictional character has 
three daughter* named Asia, Euro- 
pens end Anstrelia?" The answer 
—"Mrs. Wlgge of tho Cabbage 
Patch." '
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UN Authority To Talk 
Horo On Thursday
Tho UNITED NATIONS will be 
the subject of an assembly apaech 
by Dr. John Henry Merrymun, as- 
aorlata profaaaor of Law at the 
Stanford University School of 
Law, on Thursday, In the Engine­
ering auditorium.
Shopard In Washington
Vard Shepard, college dean of 
agriculture. Is now In Washington, 
D.C., attending a nation-wide con. 
ference of colleges participating 
in a foreign student training 
program.
Electronics Problems? >\
...A sk  Bill I
PARTS *or al1 nak«>
radio and television.
D I S C O U N T  t o i u d t n t .
on tubes and parts. t,
BILL'S RADIO
and
TV SERVICE
"Everything In Electronics" 
1221 Monterey
Coastal Area Future Farmers 
Cather On Campus Tomorrow
More than 100 Future Farmers 
of America from the San Luis 
Obispo area will gather for a field 
day at Cal Poly tomorrow. The 
event la an annual occasion.
Chapters represented will bei 
Arroyo Qrande, Atascadero, Cam. 
brla, Lompoc, Paso Robles, Sun 
Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Santa 
Marla, Santa Ynes, Shandon and 
Templeton,
Attention Reservisti
All Marine Reserve personnel 
interested in obtaining retirement 
points may do so by joining the 
local V. T. Unit, for  Information 
concerning the local unit, which 
meets evsry other Friday begin­
ning tonight at the Naval Elec­
tronics Facilities, San Lulls Obispo 
airport, contact Phil Coffin, Box 
828 or phone 8008-V .
Guait Colonels
Cal Poly hosts a distinguished 
visitor today in the person of Col­
onel Robert Durst.
SPECIAL!(ii.*l .i lull si/ed
1 *.»***>
i»io em
TRAOCIMS
R O YA L
I M ) U  I A l t l  I
n
EXTRA)
YOUR 3 
INITIALS 
WITH NO 
LADDITIONAlj 
COST!
NELSON
m m m u j
sen m----ItW W W v w vywvie e* •
tSNT
Colonol D u r s t ,  Commanding 
officer of Fort MacArthur In San 
Pedro, and all ROTC and reserve 
units In the Southern California 
sub-district, Is here on an Informal 
visit, to discuss ROTC matters with 
Poly authorities.
He Is accompanied by one of his 
staff officers, Lt. Colonel Charles 
Hogs, ROTC Affairs officer for 
this district.
Taachari Needed
Substitute teachers aro needed 
In the city schools at both the 
secondary and elementary levels, 
according^to J.N. Region, superin­
tendent. Faculty and student wives 
who hold teaching credentials and 
who aro Interested should ca 11 
Regler at 1980. The s a l a r y  Is 
811.75 per day of teaching.
It Is believed that the first drive- 
In service station began operations 
in 1908, at ths plant of the Auto- 
oblle Gasoline company, In St.m
Louts.
11 VIS ItVIS
LI VIS
LEVIS
to Paly Students
W« Cash 
Your Chocks
111! Mtrro Itraat
YOUR
AUTHORIZED 
DEALER FOR
-  V m
Comploto 
Parts 
Salts 
&
Service
Service on all Foreign 
CARS
LUCKSINGER'S
1211 Msatorsy Street Phene 432
Club
Photographer Goofs
Whnt was to have been told to 
the press In pictorial must be des­
cribed In words!
A frssh ocean breess blew 
across the coarse sands along the 
northern base of Morrq rock Oct. 
6 as about 40 mechanical engin­
eers ate hot dogs, roasted march- 
mallows and drowned themielvos 
In soda water.
Occasion was the ME beach 
party. Buslnese topic of the eve­
ning concerned u f l o u t  i n  the
homecoming parade. — - ----------
ME major Chuck Lotapelch, ace 
photographer for Cal Poly s alert 
News Bureau and El Mustang, 
was on hand with his speed-graph­
ic to capture the event on film. 
Something went amlie, and no pic. 
Explains Lotepelcht "I muet have 
goofed/*____________________
Hereford Man Coming
Boota and Spvfre etarted off the
Thursday. All members are urged
to attend ae George Smith, past 
president of ths California liars- 
ford Aasn., will ba apaaker.
Biologist To Speak
Dr. Keith Cox, marine biologist 
of the California Division of Fish 
and Gama, Will speak on ths prog­
ress mads with abulone In the fish­
eries Industry during the p u s t 
year, next Wsdnesdny at tho meet­
ing of the.Trl Beta society and 
Skin Divers club.
Ths meeting will bo in Sc 10, ut 
7:80 p.m.
Wool Growers
W.P. Wing, secretary of the Cal­
ifornia Woolgrowers association, 
discussed "Where Do We Qo From 
HereT" at the annual meeting of 
the Cal Poly branch held nere 
Tuesday evening.
Wing, dean of ths Woolgrowers’ 
association secretaries in America, 
touched on problems of current 
concern to sheepmen: the Incentive 
wool payment! program, wool 
stock pile liquidation, lamb grad­
ing specifications and an orderly 
marketing program. -
Kempton Clark, superintendent 
of the livestock department of the 
Sutter Basin corporation, spoke on 
"Pellet Feeding of Ewes and 
Lambs."
CSTA  Delegates
Representing Cal Poly at tha 
s i x t h  annual leadership confer­
ence of the California Student 
Teachers association w a r s  Jim 
Barlow, Russell Gorman, and Dr. 
Ralph Collins of ths Education 
department.
Anyone Interested In the C.8. 
T. A. program Is encouraged to at­
tend tne next nesting Get. 20.
Tho Cal Poly Penguins, the only 
official A.M.A. college motorcycle 
club, will start ths year’s events, 
Wednesday, October 10, in li­
brary room 118 with a joint moot­
ing of ell the local clubs.
8L1DE8 BETTER.. .Solomon Brown-
•loin, EE major, demonstrates 
"Sllpillck." his own proscription 
lor sticky slid# rules, on sals In 
Uncle Harry's El Corral. ("Slip-
■lick," that Is.)
Cal Paly EE M ajor 
M arkets Now  Idea
By Chuck Peckham 
£ni_
liave you
______  Jt a sluggy ___,
rule? Cal Poly KK major Solomon
Hey I
mechanics!
glnaera and slide rulu 
Hav  been having 
trouble with or sticky
Brownitein remedied his trouble 
■nd hopes to make a small fortune 
with the Idea.
The gimmick, a pad of waxed 
papers called "Sllpstlck," lubri­
cates and seals moisture out of 
the slide rule. Brownsteln came 
upon his copyrighted idea while 
doing a largo math assignment 
last summer. He noticed some
Today Is Headline For Puttlnf 
Parking Decals On WlndskleH
Deadline for getting your 1966. 
DO parking decal In t h e  lowsr 
right hand corner of your wind, 
shield Is today. Any car without 
thle decal on the windshield will 
be given a citation, according to 
Robert Krag, chief security officer.
Krng also notea that some poor 
parking habits are developing. So. 
curlty officers will be checking 
these things carefully in ths next 
few weeks.
llllleldo parking during the put 
year hue caused approximately 2| 
accidents on tho campus borauie 
wheels were not turned Into to* 
curb. Students living in the Fresh, 
man dorm area are warned not to 
purk on tha Vetvllle aide of tho 
parking area.
Security alio asks cooperation 
In parking only In ths parking 
area assigned.
OCTOBER 14, USE
to make a profit of a cent and a 
half per book as soon as ho 
establishes his distrlb u t a r ■, 
Several companies have expressed 
thslr desire to handle "Sllpetlolr 
already, ha said.
The elide rule lubricant padi 
have been on sale at El Corral 
for the past three weeks at ten 
cents a pad, Brownsteln concluded.
2 4  Hours Dally
A GOOD PLACE TO I  AT I
Gray hound Post Houso
M il MONTEREY ST.
waxed paper and after applying It 
to the runners of ths rule found 
satisfactory sliding results.
Brownsteln, looking for a better 
paper, found a super saturated 
wax typo paper in the Lob 
Angaloe area. The wax la a petro­
leum by-product and gives ex­
cellent lubricating and protecting 
result! on slide rules, says Brown­
steln.
A market of one million elide 
rule owners is estimated by 
Brownsteln after figuring the 
number of engineers In school, 
out In the field and incidental 
rule owner*. He eald he expects
F ILM
All TYPES of
(Black and Whlto and Color) 
All typos of
. Flash Bulbs
YOUR CAMERA CENTER 
899 Higuora Stroot
Agenda will tneludo plans for 
Joint field meets, hill climbs anc 
ths well known annual HI Moun 
tain Endurance Run.
Ths masting of over 80 motor 
cycle rldera will be closed with 
he 19BB Catalina Road Race movie.
Bavin Johnson. ME Junior and 
this years president, extends an 
invitation to anytyia interested In 
motorcycles to attend tha meeting. 
"The only requirement to the mo­
torcycle club it simply to be in­
terested In them, w e have a full 
calendar that will Interest every­
one from the lightweight riders 
to the biggest," Johnson concludes.
Air Foret Allows Cal Poly 
Special"By-Pass" Program
The United States Air Force
"By Passed Specialist Program" Is 
now available to Cal Poly grad­
uates, according to Air F o r c e
officials.
The "By Passed Specialist Pro 
gram" wITFallow enlisted grndu 
■tee who hnvo mot certain Cal 
Poly scholastic requirements, and 
who have passed ths Air Forco Job 
Knowledge Tost to be sent directly 
I n t o  their chosen occupational 
field, by-passing the appropriate 
Air Force technical training 
school.
According to Brigadier General 
Arno Luehman,_(U8AF), Cal Poly
is one of ths ftw  colleges whose 
training program masts ths re 
qulraments of tha Air Force tech
nleal occupational fields.
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
I HARDY NORTON 4 SON I 
Open from 9 a.m. lo f p.m.
ACCURATE-^RELIABLE '
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
■______ Baby Itoroo-^Drugi & Sundries_________
198 H iguora 81. Phono 919
ERNIE SHREFFLER
REALTOR
852 Hlgusra Street 
San Lull Obispo, Calif.
Telephone 2658 
Roi Phone 163G-R
LOVELY
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS bBISPO
F R E E  T E L E V I S I O N
dN EVERY UNIT
NO CO IN -NO  CHARGE— NO CHANGE IN RATES 
1575 Monforty Stroot U.S. 101 Phono 647
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Holatein Sella For 
$800 A t Tulare
Two moro Californio dairy hards 
will be enriched with tha fi 
breeding of Cal Poly Holatel 
a result of tha reoant California 
Btato Holatein Association Bala In 
Tulara.
An animal, consigned by Los 
Lerharoa, campus dairy organisa­
tion, sola for $800, another sold 
by tha college went for $700. Only 
three other animals sold at higher 
prices than tha Poly animals.
Accompanying the animals to 
the state sale were Trov Jefferies, 
Hanford, and Tod Z r o I a k, Ban 
Hornardlno, Cal Poly’s Holstein- 
Froslan herd ranks second among 
California entrlos In a year’s tast­
ing under official Hera Improve­
ment Registry of the Holsteln- 
Freslnn association of America,
Library Adopts Color S cktm  
To Ketp Card Trays la Flaco
The Catalog department of the 
library has adopted a vertical 
color-code scheme for public cata­
log label holders to assist catalog 
users In the return of card trays 
to their p r o p e r  alphabetical 
sequence.
Head catalogor, Mrs. Evelyn 
Reagan, reports that drawers wore 
often erroneously replaced, result­
ing In unnecessary confusion for 
subsequent patrons.
The Cal Poly library has a total 
collection of approximately 80,000 
volumes. *
. . . the itrsnath of Gibraltar
The PRUDENTIAL
Insurance Co. of America
All Typo* of
Insurance
Edward M. Rodgers
Mil Chorro St. Phono 1212
UGLIEST MEN. . .Student* are asked to choose by unpopular vote the uallost man on campus. The bevy el 
beauties pictured above are among the contestants vying lor the title. They are dolt to right) )oo Pedrinl, 
Ernie Bailey, |os Chucko, Jim Barlow,Leon Creasy, Clitl Hendrick* and Norman domes,
Democracy Suffers 
Blow As Ugly Mao 
Election Nears
Ten of Cal I’nly’e ugliest men 
will vie for the title of "Ugly 
Men" w h e n students go to the 
poll* next week In one of the most 
unethlcul v o t i n g  sprees of our 
democratic nation, Stuffing t h e  
ballot box Is not only allowed but 
Is recommended, says eo-ehulrtnan 
ilsrry Smith, ag education major,
"Polls will he open Oct, 111-21,”  
says Smith. "Each penny donated 
is rounted as one vote nod all 
proceeds will go to' the Student 
Union fund,”
Awards will be presented at the 
homecoming bonfire rally Oct. 21. 
Co-chairman, along with Smith, Is 
Walt Johnson, duirj
Meachim Elected Veep
Malcom Muacham was elected 
veep of the Ag Engineering club 
last Thursday night, Meacham re­
placed Wally Fuller's post when 
Wally moved to the presidency va­
cated by Tom Peterson. Petersen 
has transferred to Stanford.
Chase hall| John Harlivelt, crops 
c i uh| J o e  Pedrinl, lllllcreati 
•md Cliff Hendricks, ag engi­
neering.
PlacementCalendar
Friday, Oct. M
ELECT
o o r
ilea .... Interviewing aenlora in 
EL, physical science, math, 
lomlay, Oct. 17
CONvAlR, Pomona .... Open to 
students In KL, ME, aero, math, 
physical science, AC, EE. 
Appointments for Interviews should
be made In ndvuneu In the place, 
meat office.
^ RONIC ENGINEERING 
OF CALIFORNIA, l.os An­
gel s
EE, ol  
M nd
Competing for the Ugly Man 
title arei Ernie Halley, P o l y
y major, 
' ‘
■  lic .
Phases Dave Oarria, Kl Dorado 
dorm | Joe Chacko, mechanical 
engineering i It o h  Hnrggranf, 
Heron hath Jim Harlow, collegi­
ate FFAt Dale "Heard" Creasey, 
Pelomar dorms Norman Domes,
You Can't M isi on a  Deal Like This! -• r:
• Brownie f2.7 Movie Camera with Adapter ring
and field case PLUS. . . .
•  Mounted 8 and 16 MM splicer AND. . .
•  It's yours for only $39.75 AT. . . .
___<r Room 16 Heron Hall
Your Club Having 
A  Bar-B-Q?
Buy A Hind Quarter.'7
■ H  Special Price*!IKE US ABOUT
For the best in Frozen Foods
Wholesale and Retail
Prices? 
Check thin 
Fryers 4Sc Lb.
Karmens 
Ptt Pies 
4 lar l ie
Warm-Room Locker Rontali
Yearly
Monthly
Quarterly
Consumers
205 Higuora
Meat
&
Locker
i.
&
T-
4 * .
1=3
When you've worked pretty late 
And the issue looks great...
Why not celebrate! Have a CAMEL I
v f
-Man, iM i ,
(xirefle&utel
v
IPi e piychaieficof facti M Maura helps 
yaur disposition. If you'rt a imokar, ra- 
member —  mors paepla gal more pure 
p/aeiwra from Comali than from any 
other cigorstfal
No other cigarette h se 
rkh-feitlna, yet »o mlldl
-i-!
I i
1 f
; f  ■ ••
■bf. t l.4
! !
. i
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KKTIKKl) EARLY 
It took UCLA Just thro* y « r i  
to rttiro tho Penlck Bowl, awarded
In connection with tho national col­
legiate tennis championship!.
DUNCAN'S PAIRING ”
Jerry Duncan has completed 12 
of 22 attempted passes this season 
for an average of ,541.
Jt rry Nsufeld Returns 
Here For Graduate Toil
Cal Poly's "greatest" swimmer 
is back in school.
Jerry Nsufeld Is back after a 
two-year hitch in the army. He 
attended Mustangland from 1940 
gl\ ll».Vi and received his de. 
Tn animal husbandry.
REIIIDni
Wnk D«».. Duor* Opee »!»»».■* 
Jsturdsre. SusSer*. N*H«*r*Continuous front II IM
NOW TWO SATURDAY
“DESERT SANDS"
IN IUPIRICOPE 
RALPH MEEKER 
min i ENGLISH
•t o r t ' t o m a "
IN TECHNICOLOR
Peter O r m s  A Iearn Tayler
SUN.-MON.-TUEB.
GARY COOPER
"THE REAL GLORY"
DANNY°KAYE
"SECRET LITE OP » 
WALTER NITTY"
ITAITS WEDNESDAY
“The Girl In The 
Red Velvet Swing"
IN CINEMASCOPE
Ray Mlllond A lean Celllns
throu
free
During Neufeld’s four-year etay 
at Poly, he lettered four years In 
■wlmralng and threa in water polo. 
During th  l a time he broke 20 
school records, and competed in 
the national swim meet in 1053.
He is back for graduate work.
WELCOME
To Fellowship in
& D
"The Friend! 
ASSEMBLY OF
1600 Ckerro St. 
Son Luis Oblipo, Calif.
Lee s Colts Finish 3-1 Year 
With W in Over SB Jaycee
9:45 A M
lOtlO A.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M.
Worship 
Young People 
Evangelistic
Wednesday
7:30 P.M. Prayer Meeting
Paul L. Ferguson
Pastor
Tslepbons 2(11
Wo Do Prociiion Work. . .
Heads • Blocks • Manifolds
VAN 
AUTOMATIC
ANY AMOUNT We cat 'obi thick We eat 'em
STONE AND WALKER
MACHINE SHOP 
424 Higuera St.
Coming beck after s sluggish 
first half which saw thsm on the 
short and of the score, Cal Poly a 
Colts want on r t* thump Santa 
Barbara Junior collage 20 to 18 
last Saturday and climaxed one of 
tho most successful Junior varsity 
seasons in the last five yeera.
Using the same passing attack 
which worked wall in previous 
clashes, the Colta passed for two 
touchdown* and ran over the Anal 
six. A Jack Soars to Dan Grady 
pass rang up tho first score and 
another Boars serial, this time 
to halfback Bob Hoathard, hit pay­
dirt. On a sweep from 12 yards 
out, Dwight Efflandt mads the 
final touchdown as w ait Ournsy 
mads good his second of three 
point after touchdown attempt*.
Winning three of their four 
gamae, the Colts, coaehad by Tom 
Lee and Vic Buccola, racked up 
79 points while holding thslr oppo 
non to to 89. Losing the opener to 
Kre*no Junior milage 11 to 8, they 
coma back to whip Resdly 2d to 
7, Coalings 27 to 0 and Santa Barb­
ara 20 to 18.
Although tha ragular season is 
over for the Junior varsity boys, 
they will continue to work out 
with the varsity as soma of the 
boys have boon moved up to the 
parent squad. .__
Coach T.re lauded-, to parttotfllff 
tha effort* of quarterback Bears 
and fullback Gurney during th* 
JV season.
Bears has moved up to the 
varsity, but Gurney, In trans­
ferring from Washington State, 
I* Ineligible for the Mustangs. 
Lee said Bears "ran the team very 
well," and wae sharp on long or 
short passing.
Gurney, cited Lea, gained more 
ground than any other Colt or 
opponent. He was especially 
potent with driving lino plunge*.
JAVBLIN CHAMP
Jess Morteuesn, w h o  coached 
USC to national collegiate track 
titles the past five years, won the 
Javelin championship in 1929 while 
competing for th* Trojans.
1461 BRASS _
■ i .Pins Passing
Church of Christ
1444 Santa Rom
11:00 a.si.
7:30 p a
B1M« Study
Sunday 9:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Evoning
7:30 pm. .
TOP GRADE but Best-Price
I  GASOLINE
Radio station KATY will cover 
the play-by-play performances 
of the Ban Diego Marineo and 
Cal I’olr’e Mustangs tomorrow 
night, Hugh Harllng and Clay 
Cornwall sharing mike choree.
^ S P O R T S * *
SPOUTS BDITORi Will I. TImbim.
If You're A  
Harden Can
Coach Sheldon Harden’s 
g wrestlers began w oi„ . 
ik for their coming season.
tani
wssl
G ra p p la r ,
ll»e iptijt ‘
MuS- 
rk this
Cal Poly, who hosts the Pacific 
coast intsr-collegiato msst, Is look. 
Ing forward to an Improved sea­
son, Isd by Norman Gomes and 
Jaok Dot, both of whom placed 
third In th* championship moat.
Also returning to the fold ere 
such wrestlers as Darrell Young, 
Norman Dyche, !,«•<> Carsno, Jim 
Claypool, Honan Schulti and Ver­
non Young.
Other outstanding wrsatlsra whs 
are new and will be trying for 
spot* on the team will not be 
known until after the Ant few 
week* of practice.
Coach Harden saya ho w o u l d  
wait a couple of weeks before 
giving out names of new members.
{ Anyone Interested In trying out or th* team should contact Coach 
farden In the gymnasium.
Champ Shaw IItturM To Fold
Hopes" Up For Successful Fistic 
Season; Lower Weights Strong
Hy I'KTK MATHIEHKN 
Jump ropes, speed begs and
punching bags w a r *  o u t  of 
mothballs t h i s  week aa Tom
ping Into
Lee’s boxirvg team began whip 
. _  shape for It* rc 
season-—to bo climated with the \l
ough
___________ . th the
national tournament at Unlver. 
ntty ,of Wisconsin. —
Especially strong in the lower 
weight divisions, Lee will count 
heavily on Eduardo' Lsbletlda, Pete 
Codings, and Frank Loduca. all 
of whom competed in the national 
tourney in the 119, 189, and 147. 
pound weight classes, respectively, 
lest year.
Hopes loom brighter in the up­
per weights too, with a list of 
veterans heeded b y  Jack Shaw, 
former PCI champion Just out of 
the service, John Rohder and Vic 
Buccola, rough for any team to
tee la looking for strong 150
and 105-pound mlttmen to round
out a team that will have an add< 
incentive, since the Olympics wll
M
led
d l
held next year in Australia.
M
ETHYL -  -  32 9/10c
REGULAR- - 2 9  9/10c
N  ___  , _______ ___  . .  ______
College champions have become 
Olympic champs o n  m a n y  oc. 
caslons,
Although a large number o f  
men aro working out, an a v # n 
bigger turnout la expected with the 
conclusion of football. Lee hope* 
all Mustangs who ura interested 
In intramural* will start working 
out in the boxing room.
Jenten't Cross Country
Coach Jim Jenson's cross coun­
try team grabbed Its first win of 
thu season last Saturday afternoon 
as the Mustangs downed Hants 
Barbara college, 25.30,
Gordon McC'lenethen of Banta 
Barbara won the thru* mile rare 
on the Cal Poly campus but woe 
closely followed by Cal Poly's 
Charles Scarborough.
Result*, In I i t io t  of finish i MsCIsns- 
ih»n <aiii. ■eerhefwass (CP
Soccer Team Edgea 
UCLA Here, 4-3
Poly's soccer teamCal H  will 
tangle with Cal Tech Oct. 22 at l l  
a.m, on the local pructlco football 
field a a p a r t  o f  Homecoming 
festivities,
Marcus Ortls kicked three goals 
**u,t* nJ *  t° * 4 -f  win over UCLA last Saturday mom. 
ing on the local turf. His last 
goal broke a 8-3 tia late In the 
fourth quarter.
Aleo playing a n outstanding 
game was Angle Ortla, the high 
brother,•corsr's F r a n k  B.
Mored the other Poly tally. Stand, 
arul ° UoaH« ■W,r" * ,n *
Ing out on defense w< 
d goalie T. Cuttl.
Pete Arocsna Is student coach 
and Hans Magsr is Mustang ad-
visor.
Thslr record stands at one win 
■"4 one tie. Ban Franclaco knotted 
with the locals, 3-3, two weak* 
ftffo, _____ ^
MONT POINTS
The largeet point t o t a l  ever 
scored in the national collegiate 
gymnastic championship, 187, was 
tallied by Penn State In 1964 by 
winning six of n i n e  Individual 
championships,
Ysur local Ufa . Insurance Me* for 
Family Need* li p
R e e l H a r r ii
With
ACACIA MUTUAL 
LIFE
200 Crei* Way, See Lull Oh It** 
Pkeee 17141
Acacia Hoi Tha Lowed Rates 
Of Any MutMl Company
Even Lower with Our Spedal
Discounts To Poly
___ f ■ *"
• -p f  /,
AT
George's Douglas Station
At Foothill & Old Morro Rd.
-O nly 4 Blocks From P oly-
NEXT TO BLACKUS'
FREE "DO-IT-YOURSELF" Car Washing Facilities BARR'S
Fabulous Food
Foothill and Highway 1 
4 block* from- .  “ t
Campus '
Open 7 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Friday A Saturday
to 2 a.m.
Try our FAMOUS 
BARR-BURGER
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Mustangs— Still Undefeated— Host Marine Eleven Tomorrow
Greon And Gold's Second H o w  Contest
% * *T“'**^ • ^
Hughesmen Must Cope With 220 Pound
Recruit Depot Line; Seek Fifth Win
By William fe. Thomaa
Hporta Editor
One has to face it—ahould Poly s u b d u e  San Diego 
Marine Depot’s eleven tomorrow night here, it’d be a major 
upset, for the Mustangs are by no means feared to thrust 
through or halt a Marine end-to-end line of 220-pounds aver­
age. with game time set for 8:16 p.m., the local green and
. _ i.t - i —  nonetheless, toward*-------------------------»old will play, o at alaaa, to ard 
tacurlns ita fifth atralfht triumph 
of 19M. Tha Silver Fox said, too, we could be atronger in the
' a t  t h e  Muatangc 
than wo have In
line," b u t  th iAlthough tha M a r i n e a  have .  _________
dropped gamea to Fort Ord and ''ahould do betto 
Cal namblera, they'll b« romlng the laat two wee!
down a few rung* in Playing th e ! Expecting trou__________
n they have defeat. I ule that feta  t o u g h e r  
it. T hey1 weekend. C o a e ‘
, that 
front
Mustangs, whom 1 
three times In the pas
from a ached* 
every 
noted!ih Hughes
*
74
" W* will have to find that team 
coheslveness If ws want to hit the 
win column during the remainder 
of tha season."
Perry Jeter, all-coast
PSIST
. He's Coploia
FOLLOW THE MUSTANGS
TYPING
. »y
Public Stenographer
—  Peoeenoble Rates —
Term Paper* —  teeter PrejeeH
Hiss O' 6r«dy
Office, I. Schreffter 
these MM
M2 H levers Street
Cdittpus favorites •..
from tvtry angle
No gusMwerk hire, Arrow's new 
button-down shirt cops the style lead i 
campus with Its soft roll collar, full- 
length back pleat, back-collar 
button— details you'd expect from 
custom shirtmakersl Now 
available in authentic plaids and 
tatteresll checks, $6.93 up.
Combine it with Arrow's tapertd 
slacks in chino, $3.93 
— for the new casual look.
ANTOUtB CABBIES. . Jim Aatetae (41), Mulatto tailback, eludes two 
laata lari
thle
___ ___  ps t na 1
i bara Oaucbo would-be taeklere, as he brings kts total ground 
lor the season in 1 OS yards. Antetno has lost only two yards
(News Bureau Photo by Lee
r rs
Hahn)
— A R R O W S
CASUAL WEAR 
-first in fashion
gtjjPfod CW Poly last year, $S
Nine Junior v a r s i t y  gridders 
were added to the Muetang roster 
this week as tha Colts wound up 
ihtlr season.
With four Jayvce linemen and 
five backs as bolster, Poly gains 
depth It has’sorrowfully lacked.
Moved up to fit into an Ineffec* 
tlvo and inexperienced Mustang 
line aroi guard* Benny Clark, 
Hants Monica, and Dob Iiogda- 
novlch. Long beach; tackle Jerry 
UaValls. San Jose, and center Hob 
Waive, Fair Oaks.
Head Football C o a c h  LeKoy 
Hushes also snared service* of 
fullback Dan R i c h ,  llawthornai 
quarterback Jack Hums, Modesto, 
and halfbacks Georg* Maaslck. 
Lynwood. Dan Grady, Fresno, and 
Dwight K f f la n d t, El Hegundo. 
lolyV  back field, adjudged to have 
much promlae, has been Ineffective 
ugalnat its laat two opponents—  
S*" D l a g o  S t a t e  und Santa 
Hnrbara.
.Although they won both gamea, 
12*fl an<f 19-6, respectively, tha 
Poly win* have bean regarded as
most unimpressive.
Espresses Disappointment
CoacR Hughes himaelf expressed 
disappointment with tha snowing 
of tha Mustangs Saturday against 
Barbara and Indicated heavy 
? .!?, *61* w*"k would emphasise 
Riding and blocking.
Our back* can’t run If there 
hloeka," Hughes grumbled)
•* a unit "** ’ W* “ r" n° t p,ayln*
C A R L
*51 Higuara Strtaf
W * Don't Sell
You Buy!
Levis— Lee Riders 
Holeproof sox- 
Sweaters 
>0LY JACKETS
Cal Poly's GIFT HEADQUARTERS
Check our ids to see 
the Mustang Special 
of the Week— .
Muitang ipecial 
of tha waak
25% off
On ALL Diamond*
Buy thle waak and mvo. 
Uea Cloraaca Sr o wn ' i  
aaiy cradif plan, with na 
i n t a r a i t  ar carrying 
chargai.
Buy your gift* at Cloranca 
Brown— Um  hit convoniant 
Lay-Away-Plan no w,  f o r  
Chriitmoi.
P R K E Engraving o n  o i l  
Lighten, C o m p a c t ! ,  I.D. 
Bracelets, ate.
PREE 14 Day homo trial on 
Sunboam, Schick fir Rem­
ington Shaven,
Buy your girl friand a baeu* 
tiful nacklaca fir aarring tat
from Cloranca Irawn'i largo 
Claranca Brown Jawaiar award for tha molt voluobia playor In aach -llortm gnt 0f C a 11 u m a 
latticing iport, choion by hit taommotai. Stan Oarria, manogar and j #w#(
Ragia Whaalar, m Ioi, a Cal Poly itudant wlfa, hold tha trophy. ’
_  . .  ,  m. j  . . 11M . . . .  C l a r e n c e  I r o w n  C a r r i e s  a  C o m p l e t e  
W #  W e l c o m e  t i l  C i l  P o ly  S t u d e n t ,  t o  u m  o u r  S o l o e t i o n  o f -  -  -
C r e d i t  P l i n  — N o  I n t o r o t t  o r  C s r r y in g  C h . r g o .
_ T « r m a  a s  L o w  a s  $ 1 .0 0  a W e e k —  that old worn out Mickia Mouta watch h  worth marai a r m i s i  e v n  <r than yo|( ^  fof ^
Clarence Brown
Waterproofs 
Priced from
•“ •^Sa-IHUMMTUUmt^
111!
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Santa Fe Presents Three SeholarshipsTo Future Farmers
T
Three California State Polytech-
:* hnv
e.>ach 
.ig accomnl 
under the nitapleea of Uv
nlc collsg* students a e t> e e n 
for outatamtin
nwnitled Suntn K e olurahiua
ntapilahmenl 
tie Future
Farmera of America.
are Dougin* Tutreau 
ro, Robert llakniaii of
The three
of Sun Dlegr. . . . ___
Gorman and Dougina Maddox of 
Latou.
The Santa Fe award* are made 
on the bn*l* of leadership, scholar*
ship and development of h o m e | work, being chapter secretary, i o- 
f mining projsct* under FFA nu»-1 gloim] sentinel and delegate to the 
pice*. state convention. He ha* received
Maddox owiH a profitable dairy the Star State Farmer award.
herd of ith animal*.. A Junior at 1'atreau I* state treasure# of the 
Cal Poly, he I* a member o f the i .u ..T „# e v icollege dairy cattle judging teanvl C«lU«rm« association of the I I A.
Tuition Fee
Don Nelson, c o l l e g e  business 
thatmanager, announce* out-of-
_ , Judging
and Is to receive the American I 
Farmer degree during the annuli | 
F F A convention to bo held at 
Knnan* City.
linkman ha* been active In FFA
He ranked a Star State Farmer 
for the southern region of FFA In 
HIM. lie farm* 1100 acre* of land 
and his holding* consist of Here.
lord cattle,
111ii iinH' 1 • hiihwm— ------ ..
state veteran student* attending 
college under Public l.aw 660 will 
have to pay non-resident tuition 
fee* from allotment*.
«rt> e Veteran* Administration 
regional office,” Nelson explains, 
"ha* asked for a l e g a l  opinion 
i from the central office u* to whe­
ther or not the Veteran’s Admini­
stration ran pay tuition for train­
ees under PL laws 1(1, .‘14(1 and HIM
■ OCTOBER 14, 1BS5
United Nations Dance
A 10th anniversary dunes will 
be sponsored by the Newman dub 
In the Old Mission Hull nt lift) 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 17, In obasr. 
vunec of the United Nation* *n(| 
United Nations day.
The dance is setnl.foihtul, with 
theme and refreshments providing 
an international atmospher*. Tha 
charge will In. 2.1 cents to covsr 
cost of refreshments.
I
m
V -
Do you throw it away 
or make it pay?
Y ou’ve heard it said that necessity is the 
mother of invention?
"Seems to me plain everydny American ini­
tiative is pretty inventive, too. Ihko the way 
Uniotf ©il got into the dry ice business.
“ Union, you know, supplies much of the 
natural gas used in Southern California. Wfell, 
some years back, we needed to increase the
kS«*
V
V
p a r  tea  on r a a  way to  t n b  c u t tin g  machine,
__ : i i
heating value of our gas as it came from the 
Reid.
“ We had a choice. We could enrich our prod­
uct by adding other gases to it. Or we could 
accomplish the tame thing by removing the 
COj, or carbon dioxide, from it. It was purely 
a matter of economics. "*V,
"We experimented removing the carbon 
dioxide with a process that had, till then, been 
used for quite a different purpose. It proved 
so effective it paid us to take out the carbon 
dioxide, even if we were to throw it away after 
we got it out of the gas.
, “ But that's the point. Instead of throwing 
the CO, away, we surveyed the dry ice in­
dustry, built an 1800,000 plant at Santa Marla,
CLABB OABD, PROCESS BNGINEBR - T H I R T Y -F I V E  YEABS WITH THE UNION OIL COMPANY^
TEE FACEAOID DRY IQB BEADY FOB SRIFFINQ,
and converted our waste carbon dioxide into
dry ice.
“ That was 1948. Since then we've produced 
and sold overg! 02,000 tons of dry ice. And the 
plant’s about paid for. See what I mean by 
American initiative?"
*  *  ♦ *
Part of the initiative and inventiveness was 
Card's, certainly. He was Process Engineer 
on the Santa Maria project.
A subsidiary company o f ours has since 
built an ammonia plant which also makes dry 
ice. Union Oil is now the largest producer of 
this product west of the Mississippi.
So long as you and Card and all of us con­
tinue to eqjoy the encouragement and rewards 
of America's free competitive economy, this 
kind of inventive initiative will thrive.
YOUR COMMENTS ABE INVITED. Wrilt: Tht Prnident, 
Union Oil Company, Union Oil Bldg., Loi Angilts 17, Cal\f.
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Torchlight Patw r i t • a a
Friday night's torchlight parade into downtown San 
Lull Obispo brought out more of the old traditional college 
spirit than has been seen around here in a long time.
We do not go along with the few who termed the event 
a riot , . . a demonstration of “ mob hysteria." But, unfor­
tunately, some of the activities did become destructive.
A few of the business establishments suffered minor 
damage, and as a result, the student body is rightly footing 
the bill. , . one that may run anywhere from $200 to $400.
Stan Sage, assistant activities officer, followed up the 
invasion by personal contacts with the businessmen whose 
establishments were entered. For the most part, the re­
sponse was one of cooperation and understanding.
Most of the damage can probably be credited to a few 
individuals who ventured beyond the bounds of reasonable 
conduct. Where these bounds lie might be a debatable ques­
tion, but it is our opinion .that the college owes no apologies 
for tb* rally itself, though not condoning the infractions of 
the minority.
Dean of Students Everett M. Chandler expresed this 
same feeling before the Student Affairs council Tuesday 
night. «"
The rally was u great success as a boost to Poly morale, 
Last year a similar procesion i n t o  the business district 
brought no reported damage and not one complaint w a s  
received by city police. This is what we expect in the future.
IITHI MAN ON CAMPUt by  Dick Bibler
T"t. . .  1 I ***>
“a /H  ' i j r
Up The Hill
i sloOh, it’s up the pe for the microscope,
And down the hill tor math.
Four thousand feet pick up the beat 
Along the well worn path.
The chimes ring out, and the students shout 
With a "heyI wait up there, Bill!”
Then join the mass for the science class 
And, of course, It’s up the hill.
It’s up and down ’n ’round and around 
’til your weary feet are sore,
Then the day’s, most done—except for one: 
Yes, only one class more. t
Th^ coffee smell from El Corral 
’Most over-rules your will;
But there’s one more class you’ve got to pass, 
And so it’s up the hill.
J.W. Dobbs
Good contribution. How sbout come more poetry from you guys? ED.
Letters To The Editor
Editor)
With all the talk sbout now* 
In El Mustang, engineering versus 
agriculture, I feel that It is time 
fur someone to collect some facts 
and figures on the situation.
In the iMt issue of El Mustang, 
37 column Inches w e r e  given to 
news of the engineering division. 
Counting the headline, there were 
only about three Inches of agricul­
ture news.
To my knowledge there was a 
on the bi 
io that
big stonr Saturday after, 
noon rode  got left out of the 
paper. I think this story rated a
pujfi1 one berth.
... the iMue of 8ept. 80. agricul­
tural news received 63 i n c h e s ,  
iglnsering II. W h a t  happened 
it week?
Hob Norton
Editor)
The Ag Cngmeerlng c l u b  i s 
happy toTiavs been the co-sponsor 
of the rally Ust F r i d a y  night. 
Despite the efforts of some irre- 
sponsible, Juvenile students, the 
rally proved to be a great shot-in- 
the-arm for our school spirit.
Although most people did not 
know It, the Ag Engineering club 
was also responsible for making 
the torches. We hope this ee» be 
made, at least, an annual event
tiveness a n d  p u r s  rowdyism, 
things are going too far.
A f*w things like burning 
torches, carrying cars up on side 
walks, emptying fire extinguishers 
(continued on page eight)
| Off Beat |
By Lltch
Terry Cook, drummer in the 
band, had an auto accident near 
Camp San Luis while returning 
from the Cambria leadership con­
ference. He has been in the hospital 
since. Despite getting banged-up 
badly, I hear Terry will be back 
with us soon. Hope sol I
The band will
“ Old MacDonalds’s Horse” at to 
morrow night’s game. The stunts 
will Include a stick-horse and an 
anvil. Songs In the stundM will in­
clude “ Indiana’’, "Invercargill", 
the “ Mustang Beer Hong" and 
others. I’ve been told that ISO 
steps per minute is a trifle too fast 
for the band, so their speed during 
maneuvers will be somewhat slow­
er mainly for the benefit of the 
drums. Excuse my error last week, 
Gent’s.
• e —j —♦ -----
Polyltes will hear something un­
usually different by the Collegians 
at the home concert latar In the 
ear. They will play a medley of 
.hemes or different famous bands. 
Included in the mrdley will be 
Glenn Miller’s "Moonlight Sort- 
nade" and Les Brown’s " I ’ve Got 
My Love To Keep Me Warm". A 
(continued on page eight)
the theme,
?
and we, the Of engineers, would 
dn be the co-sponsors
A|f Engineering club
like to agnii 
and torch bu
Te all Polriteei
We won! I was very pleased to 
mc our team com* from behind to 
win
I can’t say, though, that I was 
Overly Impressed by the actions of 
my own clossmotes—the reputa­
tion of Cal Poly depends on how 
It’s students behave.
Spirit Is a great thing, but when 
is spirit develops Into destruc-thls
Have you tried eer
PIZZA?
Capri Supp#r Club
1111 treed Street
Mors than 70 per cent of the 
lumber used annually In this coun­
ty  goes Into construction of homes 
end Industrial buildings.
Poiyechi Is Coming (
T-H-I-N-K
YES,
Think Of Mo 
When You Need
OK Rubber Recaps 
Or New Tires!
,95 A < l®8,
up M acraes
fm  T I K I 0
, *411 Monlerey ft. 
D° W * IY THE rail- 
*OAD OVERHEAD"
[Q]
Black 13 Unlucky? 
NO!
This Is Your LUCKY Number
Phone 13 For
Everything Electrical
• Complete Sales and Service 
See Our
Student Lam pe-Radio and T.V.
Major arid Smaller Appliances 
Rental Appliances 
Radio and Television
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Floodlights On Government
SAC Cites Need For 
Graduation Ceremonies
By Bob Flood
The Student Affairs council has referred to a committee 
for investigation the possiblity of having a graduation cere- 
in December for some 40 seniors who are expected to
_____ ate at that time. Heretofore, mid-year graduates have
casually secured their diplomas and departed with mini­
mum fanfare, unleia they choa# toO 
return for the June ceremonies.
Main point of discussion con­
cerned tne provisions for financ­
ing the ceremony,
An extremely Important iaaue 
Introduced by Dick Peterson and 
Allen Krnl of the Finance com­
mittee this week concerned the 
possibility of hiring a full-time 
ABU buelneea manager at 141100 a 
year. Graduate Manager Harry 
wineroth would then spend full­
time ae manager of El Corral.
Meanwhile , there le an Immediate 
and presalng need for another full­
time ASII secretary. Full scoop 
A4Xt Wffk,
Seven new SAC members were 
officially approved by the board 
Tuesday night. They are:
Three representatives from the 
Inter-Club council (ICC) — Larry 
Dletsel and Rob Bostrom, AH 
majors from Paiadena, and John 
Bartley, ME major from Citrus 
Heights.
Two representatives from the 
Inter-Departmental council (II>C)
— Engineering, Rob McVay, EE 
major from Ban Diego. Agricul­
ture, Sherwood Darlngton, crops 
major from Salinas.
Other business conducted:
Moved that SAC submit $fi to 
Join the Ban Luis Obispo Roosters 
dub. Carried.
Moved to approve the constitu­
tion submitted by the Cal Poly 
Wool Growers. Carried.
, Moved that SAC give the Golden 
Blade society a letter of approval 
to Join the National Society of 
Scabbard and Blade. Carried.
Moved that SAC require the 
>ubl loath
Letters To The Editor
(continued from page seven) 
and stopping the local shows with 
congo lines are great fun at tho 
time, but they nil add up to III 
feelings between Cal Poly and the 
townspeople,
Things went so far at tho game 
that some individuals decided that 
the clothing on sonio young women 
should be rearranged, a n d  s e t  
promptly to the task of grubbing 
the clothing of the female sex as 
they wulked by the rooting suction.
These kinds of goings on huvq 
no place on u c o l l e g e  campus. 
Coeds are due here ehortlyi maybe 
we should have a required duss in 
good ma n n e i - a  scheduled next 
quarter for the few individuals 
that are evldentally lacking In this 
department.
Come on (men.) Lot’s act like 
college students.
The SO,000 square foot science 
and classroom building contains 30 
classrooms, and provides office 
space for 42 faculty members.
Off-Beat *
(continued from page seven) 
new feature at school rtamies will 
be ballads-for tho first time this 
year.
- * • • ;
Latest scoop on the Community 
Concert Seriest. Arthur Fiedler
definitely will conduct the Boston 
Pops Orchestra. Fiedlers efforts 
und ability huve made t ^  Pops one 
of the greatest In the^nul,
* * s
Bongs the glee club will sing, In- 
cludepl.lttle Ray Mare," "Barbara 
Ellen1’ and "Nothin' Like a Dame." 
The old favorites, "Cowboy Lul- 
luby" and "Hide High" will be
feutured again this year.
Quarter Horse
(continued from page one)
sent the type of horses with which 
students will work after gradua­
tion.
The two-yea* old llllies are: 
Cotton Cat, b y ' Driftwood out of
cock' by "Roun Hancock out of 
Honey Bug by Tonyj Bess Shot by
board chairmen (pu ic ions, ath­
letics, etc.) to be the official repre­
sentatives to SAC. Carried.
Moved that the Inter-<—  
eouncil (Cal Poly and San Dir 
meet only twice a year.
College Union
(continued from page one)
New Mexico AAM, University
S New Mexico, Colorado Aim, lorado School of Minas, Unlver. 
■Ity of Colorado, University of 
Denver. Brigham Young Univer­
sity, University of Utah, Univer­
sity of Arltona, University of 
Wyoming, Cal Poly and the host, 
Utah State.
Bdlter'i Netei This l> ths first la a 
■srlw sf trUtlta m  Uh  eelleee salsa
BUY THEATRE
___________ M O M O M T
STUDENT PRICE 50c
My oh my, what those Colle- 
giuns won't do next I I The nuWost 
"fad”—powder blue bow ties for 
dunces. Sure hope tho music lives 
up to your outward uppeurance, 
gentlemen. Porhaps the bund und 
glee club could Invest In some 
argylos or something T
• * *
Again, a bit of Inside dope from
my little bird: Humors suy that 
"H. P." Is going to move again; 
this time from CU H to Cl) M. 
Have a pleasant Journey, Davcy: 
let us know when you’re settled 
so we can throw u nousewarming 
party.
• • a ! ^
John Jeffreys, talented virtuoso | 
of the glee club, came up to me j 
Inst Monday night lit rehearsal and 
promptly huudod me a package of | 
cigarettes. He sald.he lust wanted 
to pay buelt for uH he’s bor. j 
rawed. Thanks, Jeff, Wonder | 
what's wrong?
Katy King by King) Kiton Han 
* 
l ,  — ---------
Htg Shot out of Peaches Carter by 
Homdy; and Bobblnet Peake by 
Driftwood out of Bobby Pin by 
Ben Hur. They will be broke and 
used ae cow horses on the campus 
farm. Thelt offspring will be sold 
to private narties or at public 
auction, Glbrord maintains.
Bras d' Or, the stallibn, Is by Ran 
Simeon by Zantonon out of I.ady 
Collidge.
Homecoming
(continued from page one)
Entries are being submitted to 
the ASH office In the Adm. build. 
Ing basement.. Chuck Cummlnm. 
sophomore EE major, i* hom*. 
coming parade chairman.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Student, Faculty Dltcount
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tere Since 1917
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C A R  W A S H
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